
LIABILITY INSURANCE 
and all forma of insurance 

Including LIFE 

REALTORS 
(over 31 rears' experience) 

721 10th St. N.W. NA. 0765 

2 coats of quality paint, new | 
tapes, cords and tassels. 

I 

Your Mail Box Bank 

It used to toke too much time 
On each office payday 

To hike ten blocks to the bank 
And put my dollars away. 

When I'd finally get the chance 
The money would be spent, 

So I never saved until I heard 
How it could be sent. 

'Twos then I opened my ne* 

account, 
And each payday would mail 

To Liberty Building Association 
Big savings without fail. 

A Savings Institution 
69 Years Service 

(Under U. 8. Oor t Supervision) 

1407 6 St. N.W. ST. 2200 

Add Strayer training—busi- 
ness education on the college 
level — to your general or 

commercial training. 
Many employers prefer secre- 
taries with a college back- 
ground plus business skills. 

Strayer teaches the new, re- 

vised, simplified Oregg short- 
hand. 
It’s easier to learn—less to 
memorize, fewer rules and 
brief forms. Schedules in- 
clude refresher classes, dicta- 
tion and transcription. 
Apply now—new classes every 
month. Catalog on request. 

STRAYER 
College of « 

Secretarial Training 
13th & F Streets NAtional 1748 

Washington 5, D. C. 

T. Oscar Smith Named 
New Head of Arlington 
Civic Federation 

T. Oscar Smith, Justice Depart- 
ment attorney, last night was 

[ aunanimously elected president of 
| the Arlington 
Civic Federa- ; 

j tion. 
Mr. Smith, a 

delegate from 
the Columbia 
Pike Citizens’ 
Ass o ci a t i o n, 
headed the slate 
proposed by a 

nominating 
committee un- 

der the chair- 
manship of Mrs. 
Ruth Cox. 

Other new 
Mr. gmlth. 

officers, all pro- 
posed by the committee, were 

chosen as follows: 
Reed K. Pond, Parkway Citi- 

zens’ Association, vice president, 
and J. Earle Weatherly, Country 
Club Grove, treasurer. Members 
of the Executive Committee are 

Ralph E. Arble, New Arlington; 
Alan L. Dean, Fairlington; Mrs. 
Catherine T. Seeger, Arlington 
Forest; Mrs. Ruby G. Simpson, 
Organized Women Voters, and 
William G. Watt. Lyon Village. 

Mr. Smith, now vice president, 
succeeds Charles M. Smith, who 
has not been active in recent 
months because of the pressure of 
business. The new officers begin 
their terms at the January meet- 
ing of the federation. 

Bus Ownership Studied. 
Two committees of the federa- 

tion were preparing today to study 
! the possibility of public ownership 
| of the Washington. Virginia & 

| Maryland Coach Co. (Arnold 
| Lines) as a result of last night's 
meeting. The bus company is 

i seeking Interstate Commerce 
Commission authority to increase 
its fares. 

On request of Mr. Dean, the 
question of “seeking ways and 
means” of taking “more aggres- 
sive action to secure improve- 
ments in bus service,” was re- 
ferred to the legislative and legal 
action and public utilities com- 
mittees. Mr. Dean requested this 

jbe done “with specific reference 
to the possibility of introducing 

j public ownership should this 
prove necessary.” 

Legislation permitting a refer- 
endum on the question of non- 

partisan primaries for the County 
and School Boards was called for 
in a resolution introduced by the 
local government committee, un- 
der chairmanship of Harley M. 
Williams, and adopted by the 
federation. 

Party Functions Cited. 
The measure declared: ‘‘Non- 

partisan local elections are best 
for the political parties them- 
selves. since the true function of 
political parties is policy deter- 
mination at the State and na- 
tional levels, and they are pre- 
vented from carrying out their 
legitimate function when cor- 
rupted by political ‘machines’ 
based on local jobs and favors. 

“Also, one-party domination 
tends to disappear where there is 
no party “machine based on local 
jobs.” 

Another resolution adopted by 
the federation requested Arling- 
ton members of the General As- 
sembly to introduce and support 
a bill calling for re-establish- 
ment of a commission to draft a 
proposed revision of 4 he State 
constitution. The resolution asked 
that the proposal be considered 
by people of the State “with a 
view toward the creation of a 
general constitutional convention 
in 1952.” 

The measure was introduced by 
the Legislative and Legal Action 
Committee, through Chairman 
Malcolm D. Miller. As a com- 
panion resolution, the federation 
voted to request the Arlington del- 
egation to introduce and support 
a bill “calling for repeal of the 
poll tax on a clear-cut issue at the 
earliest possible date.” 

Fire Radio Asked. 
Three recommendations by the 

Public Safety Committee, of which 
Mr. Pond is chairman, were adopt- 
ed by the federation. They were: 

Approving installation of a sep- 
arate radio transmitter for the 
county fire department: installa- 
tion of a two-way radio on at 
least one piece of equipment in 
each fire company, and installa- 
tion of a separate Are call board. 

On recommendation of the Roads 
and Streets Commltte, under 
chairmanship of C. E. Larson, the 
federation voted that the county 
board be requested to institute a 

EDUCATIONAL. 

There's a BIG Future for YOU in 

I TELEVISION I 
I RADIO-ELECTRONICS I 

Build Your Career ha Minimum of Tune 
■ This Rapidly Crowing Industry Needs I 
■ Trained Men Now I 
I DAY AND EVENING CLASSES NOW FORMING B 
jgf CTUDY with one of America's foremost technical 
H ^ institutes located right here in Washington. 
H CREI offers courses in Radio Television Engi- 
$£ neering—Servicing. College-calibre education for SB 
im the young man who wants a practical career edu- mm 

K cation that leads to a good paying job in a 
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SK open for inspection. G. I. Approved for veterans. Ml 

Day Classes Start Jan. 3 and 30. ^E ■ Additional Evening Classes Starting Dec. and Jan. 9 ^B 
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^B and Information. Atk for Mr. Malonoy 

I CAPITOL RADIO I 
fl ENOINEERINO INSTITUTE K 
M An Accredited .Technical Institute ^B 

I\ 16th and 

] Park M., N. W.^ 
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comprehensive survey to determine 
the priority of urgently needed 
sidewalks and that, "in order to 
accelerate the rate of construction, 
the property owners’ share of the 
cost should be increased.” 

____ 

Los Angeles Group Protests 
91 TV'Murders'in Week 

By the Associated Press 

A Los Angeles citizens’ group 
notified the Federal Communica- 
tions Commission yesterday that 
it had. during a recent sample 
week, witnessed no less than 91 < 

staged "murders” on television 
screens in the area. 

The group, known as Southern: 
California Association for Better; 
Radio and Television, asked no 
action by FCC, which is without 

power to censor program material. 
However, as a matter of infor- 

mation, the association president, 
Mrs. Clara S. Logan, forwarded a 

log which her organization kept 
on “violence and crirr* programs” 
during the week ending November 
1. It was accompanied by copies 
of association letters to six Los 
Angeles and Hollywood stations 
asking if they would not “substi- 
tute acceptable programs which 
would be suitable for family view- 
ing and listening.” 

The survey week showed: 
“Ninety-one murders, seven 

staged holdups, three kidnapings, 
10 thefts, four burglaries, two 
cases of arson, two jail breaks, 
one murder by explosion of 15 to 
20 people, two suicides, one case 
of blackmail, cases of assault and 
battery too numerous to tabulate, 
also cases of attempted murder.” 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

HELP SAVE 
YOUR TEETH 

More Teeth Lost From 
Neglected Gums Than Tooth Decay I 

Nothing beats brushing your teeth 
with Forhan’s after meals to help 
prevent tooth decay. But too 
many people are forgetting about 
their gums. Beautiful, healthy 
teeth must have firm gums. See 
your dentist regularly. Then at 
nome use 'double-purpose’ 
Forhan’s — made especially for 

USE 'DOUBLE-PURPOSE' 

both massaging gums to be firmer 
(more able to ward off infection), 
and keeping teeth sparkling clean. 

Your Teeth Are Priceless Posses- 
sions. Don’t wait for tender, bleed- 
ing gums to warn you of Gingivitis 
— a mild gum inflammation — 

neglect of which often leads to 
Pyorrhea which only your dentist 
can help. See him. Then start to- 
day-help keep gums firm, teeth 
naturally bright—with Forhan’i 

F^l^n #■ for cleaner teeth 

■ ■ lUII 9 ANO OUM MASSA6E* 

Church League to Open 
Hobby Show Tomorrow 

A fashion show will open a two- 

day hobby show being sponsored 
by Laymen’s League of All Souls 
Church at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
Pierce Hall, Fifteenth and Har- 
vard streets N.W. 

Exhibitors will be on hand to- 
morrow and Friday nights to ex- 

•When your baby is tearful because 
of "Childhood Constipation,” do 
you add to her discomfort by giving 
small doses of a harsh-acting, adult’s 
laxative? Do you risk upsetting her 
nervous system by forcing her to 
take a bad-tasting laxative? Play 
safe. Gyre Fletcher’s Castoria.. .the 
thorough laxative made especially 
for children. So gentle, it will not 
cause discomfort. So pleasant tast- 
ing, children take it gladly. 

plain and demonstrate the more 
than 100 works of art, collections 
and handicrafts. The fashion 
show will be staged by Julius 
Garflnckel & Co. 

Nigeria Seeks Raffia Sales 
A co-operative in Nigeria is seek- 

ing an American market for raffia 

shopping and beach bags, table 

mats and toys. 
■■ —- 

Fletcher’s 
Castoria 

The laxative made especially 
for infants and children... 

children of all ages 

AND EFFECTIVE! I 
SO PLEASANT 1 

TASTING 1 J 

QtaAJffi&Zcjlei, 
til* original and gonuina 

CASTORIA 

GOOD WILL OFFER 
IN EVERY BOX OF SAFE. WH/TE GMNUIATEDSOAP 

Silver Dust 

New! hpmd! Now with extra 'vJN 
Sudsing power!Speeds dishwashing! \% 

Mates washdays easy! \ 
New Silver Du*t "wonder-bubbler'* get 
clothe* cleaner, help keep hand* smooth. 
And that big, fluffy Cannon face cloth 
makes Silver Dust an even better buy. 
Get your box of top-value Silver Dust— 
with the Cannon face cloth—right now! 

C .inlill CMNON DfSHIDWEL J 
J 25* or more) I 

J in every WEW QW SIZE BOX ! k| 
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f Protection 

' 

Warranted Against 
Any Service 

Charge! 

0 

Pay as little as 

I 

A DAY 


